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One thing is certain. V. O.
Smith will find strong opposition to
his personal political opinions among
the members of the Chamber of

Commerce.

Porto Rico is in a worse box than
Hawaii in relation to the clash of
old laws with the new, but, before
Congress, it has the advantage of

not asking for exceptions to usual
territorial law.

A Napoleon of finance who can
distribute the money in the treas-

ury is now what is most needed.
The only way for this money to
read) the people properly is

through the medium of public
works.

What are the instructions of the
Chamber of Commerce to W. O.
Smith and why did he withhold
from accepting the commisMon from
the Planters Association until as-

sured of the Chamber of Com-

merce billet?

We are now assured by the Of'
ficial Organ Jr. that the "Uuof
licial delegate" will make a long
argument on the land question
Thus the Auditor General will have
to pay for more than a four line
item on the Pacific cable.

It would appear from Genera'
Corbin's report pn Hawaiian lands
that the War Department does not
intend to play second fiddle to the Ha

waiian officials. Is this why the Ex

ecutive selected a representative
with "war records" to argue for
the continuance of their indepen
dent authority?

HARTWELL HEARD PROM AGAIN

Again the "unofficial delegate"
;nu "special iijjeiu wiui war re
cords has been heard from. This
time he appears in the Washington
Post under the heading "In Hotel
Lobbies."

As evidence of the distingubhed
and important people with whom
he is classed, his war records, etc.

which it is to be supposed the re-

porter was already acquainted
with are givn in a series of

interviews with other great
men who cool their heels in Wash
ington hotel lobbies. At the head of

the list is a Maryland "colonel"
who talks politics. Whether lie has
war records or is a cousin to the
"Kentucky colonel" is not stated

Next follows a lawyer of the west
who also talks politics. Then fol

lows "our delegate," who, after ex
plaining his profound mission and
war records, gives first prominence
to the fact that he urged
"in a most forcible manner"
at - x .! f ri ? -me construction oi a racmc
cable, when speaking before the In

ternational Commercial Congress.
It is also to be supposed that the re
porter had read the four line account
of "our delegate's" speech and
thereby became convinced of the
forcible manner of the urging. Fin
ally, last on the list of importance,
it is stated that Hartwell is convinc-

ed of the necessity of territorial rule
for Hawaii. Tardy though it may
be, and second in importance to the
Pacific cable interests, we are glad
to hear this from the delegate. It
would appear, however, that his
enthusiasm cooled on Hawaiian af- -

f drs and reference to them was sec
on J thought,

Next following the "Unofficial de-

legate" we find the additional dis-

tinguished company, with which
tie Post associates him, to be a
sheep rancher of Virginia and a
"well known" civil engineer wait-

ing for the navy department to try
his invention.

The Hawaiian Executive's "spe-
cial agent" and "Unofficial
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delegate" is indeed receiving
distinguished consideration. From
local government sources we learn
that he has- - met the Attorney Gen-

eral, who has expressed willingnes
to hear his arguments on the land
question Any lawyer in Honolulu
would receive the same recognition.

We fail however to note in the
'unofficial delegate's" report to the
Haunil.tn Executive that he said
anything about the Pacific cable.
Is this cable b sinrss in his instruc- -

t ons or is it a "side line" similar, to
those carried by nearly all the
commercial travelers with whom
the Post deals principally in its
cohjmn "In the Hotel Lobbies."

BRAVERY OP WINSIIIP'S MEN.

Washington, Orttber 1 5. - The Navv
Department has made public a report from
Commander Taussig, of the Bennington,
with appended reports of subordinate offic-

ers, concerning an engagement at Malabon
on March 4. I he purpose of the Depart
ment In making public the report appears
to be solely to make known the gallant
conduct of the sailors engaged, and pirtl-culjrl- y

that of Assistant Engineer Win-shi-

A and iu? wis made at ma abon uv a
force from the Bennington, the purpose be-

ing to t.ike photographic views ot the
damage wrought by the big shells from
the Monadnock fired at the priest's house
In the preceding week. Although told by
some ininamen tnat mere were no arinej
Insurgents about, Commander Taussig
took ample precautions to prevent n sur-
prise. One of the steps taken was to post
the tender Ualanga so as to enfilade the
north wall. This boat was In charge of
Assistant bnglneerWlnslilp,,and rendered
great service. The Insurgents appeared
behind the iiurenciinieius ana nreJ uron
the Benninzton's people and upon the Ba- -

ianga, and after an hour of desultory
shooting, not being authorlzeJ to retain
the place and having taken the photo-
graphs desired, CommanderTausslg with
drew his men, who were fired at as they
rowed away In their boats.

Wlnship Is specially commended for
gallantly by Commander Tatsslg. The
assistant engineer feed the
gjn on the Balanga elghtvseven times,
and although wounded early In th action
retained charge of the gun and the Balanga
not only throughout the action, but until
the shlri returned to her anchorage about
noon. The Bjlang.i was lying bmvs on
to the beach, hotly tng iged "with the ene-
my In the trenches, although her men
fought without coertill the Bennington's
landing force was safelv beyond range
Upon his return to the Bennington, Wln-
ship, though wounded In five places, sent
the doctor to look after Coxswain Terry,
who was sllghtiy wounded, I eforc asking
for medical attendance for himself.

CommanderTausslg commends for es-

pecial consideration. William McKay,
chief master-at-arm- Coxswain Terry and
Private Klrkman although he says the
entire battalion behaved so gallantly that
were he to name the deserving ones he
would furnish a roster of the battalion.
Bnsicn E. H. Oimpell is mentioned as de
serving great credit for the skill displayed
In monivuvrlng the Bennington during the
engagement, lie being at the time in com
mand or the ship.

New Bnglnnd nntl the Wnr.
Tho Forty-sixt- h Regiment of olun- -

teera left South Mnss.,
yesterday (Kith Init., for tho I'lilllp-plnc- s,

amid grt.it (i.thiisluiun. Tho
cliccilng was of tho ln'.ii'ltrac, uml tho
men left for tho aceno of action In
high spIrltH. Tho regiment numbers
1,300 ofllcera and men, nu (( client evi
dence that recruiting In New England
has not been a failure Nov Knglnnd
Iiub been probably tnoro sharply criti
cised on of opposition to tho
President h policy on tho part of certain
peoplo tlmn any other section of the
country. It la evident, however, that
tho Atkinson movement does not rep-
resent tho Bcntlmcnt of Now England.
New Englamlers nte too loyal to de-

sire that tho llag should bo linulcd
down after It had been llrcd upon. A
New England soldier who was In ser-vlc- o

In 1 tho Philippine!) when the At-
kinson circulars arrived thore said ho
received about 0110 a. day, and tho dis-
cussion of theso papers by tho men ni
tho front wns of such u character that
It mado him ashamed to confess that
ho was from Atkinson's section of tho
country. If that soldier had been pro-se- nt

yesterday when the Forty-sixt- h

Iloglmcnt started, he would linvo been
convinced that tho Atkinsons are In
reality very fow In New England.
Baltimore American.

Tlai'tvTcll In Washington.
Under tho heading "In Hotel Lob-

bies," tho Washington Post publishes
the following:

Glen. Alfred 3. Hartwell, who Is 11

guest of tho Sliorcliam, after a dis-

tinguished career In the Union Army,
settled In Honolulu, in 18CS, and ever
slnco has been ono of tho foremost men
of llawnll In Inllucnco nnd social pros-tlg- o.

On arriving thero ho went upon
the Supremo Bench, holding tho olllce
of Justlco until King Knlakima ap-
pointed him attorney general.

Gen. Hartwell comes to Washington
as tho special represcntntlvo of tho
government of llawnll. President Dolo
selected him as peculiarly well fitted to
glvo Information and counsel upon the
questions that will linvo to bo con-

sidered when Congress proceeds to
lcglslato In behalf of our Island pos-
sessions. General Hnitwoll was also
appointed n dolegato to tho Interna-
tional Commercial Congress In Phila-
delphia, and yesterday nddressed tho
congress 'upon "Pacific Ocean Teleg-
raphy," urging In tho most forclblo
manner tho need of tho Immediate con-

struction of cablo lines to Hawaii, Ja-
pan, and tho Philippines.

In regard to Hawaii ho Is convinced
that the territorial form of govern-
ment Is best for tho Islands, seeing that
they aro already dominated by Intelli-
gent and progressive Americans, nnd
can in no senso be looked upon in the
light of a colonial dependency.

iiSay,
See him shoot."

"Them

Kin&AirGuns

is all right.

ONLY $1.25, at

&

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EULKIt'SHLOCK, FORT ST.
a

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoQds
just received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups 0Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.

WW
Fort Street.

Just
Received, N

a
Large
Assortment
of

General

Merchandise

Which is now on sale

at the lowest market rates. .

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-
wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 00 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, 14 to 2 inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hoseassorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
14 and 19 inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbanows.Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Aving's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardwaie Go.

Fort streets, " opposite Sprvkels lank.

MMONMCOS
Crockery,
Glassware
and Lamp
Department.

Homo of our regular prlcos :

Dinner Sot, 6(1 pieces, In four
pnttomi ?7 Hfl

Juki net of throo CO

'lea 1'ntH, ktoiiH 25
Fitnev Cups nnd Hmicorn , 25
Tiuiil Itf, pr tlnzeii 5')
Itcrrv Hi't, h- vnn plfeos ISO

Pxpper Shakers 10
Wine 0!imh, per iIomi., (10

Sandllnul 35
Nick ondlng Lamps with Porca- -

laln Hlmdo 1 :t5

llimily l.ntiterni' 2f
Night 20
Liii(Jlilintios, ench 10
Lamp Wicks, pur doron 10

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

...Importers of Crockory nnd House.

. Furnishing Quods

Sole Agonts Jewol Stovo, coil or
wood ; Oueiney Uleanahln ItofrlgCM-tor- s,

Standard Wicklesi Ditto Flnmu Oil
Stove, Primus Stoves,

Reed & Burton'.) Plated and Sterling
Silverware.

-- Von Holt Block, King street.
lerchant dtreet entranco next to the

Postollleo, through our rM(lH

The
OperaSeason
Is on In full swing, and we are prepared to
outfit you in anything vou may require In
the way of Full Dress Goods.

HERE YOU HAVE a partial list of the
manv thlnes vou will want for the open
ing night: A full dress suit, either
Tuxedo or skirt coat, a full dress vest,
white or black, a full dress sliltt, a full
dress tie, a full dress pairof gloves, set of
full dress studs and cuft buttons, and a
crush hat.

ALL THESE THINGS mav be had at
either of our two stores, and at prices that
will astonish you. uur uress suits are
from the BEST manufacturer In the
States, and reauire no alterlnc: they fit
when you put them'on, and that is more
than a tailor-mad- e suit will dc.

WITH THE COMING of the S. S.
Austral j also came o.r delaved stock of
Straw and Felt Hats, which we will have
on show a so a maen ucent line or
Neckwear, the largest single Importation
of neckwear ever made In this town for a
retail st'-r-e. t

WE CANT BEGIN to mention the
styles; you an have anything In the way
of scarfs that are worn, In a variety of de-

signs, and silks that will astonisli you.

We Make Shirts to Order.

"The Kash,"
Nob. 0 (ind II Hotel Ktrcct, nnd

Cornet Fort and Hotel streets
TlXr.PHONES 676 AND 96.

Golden
Rule
Bazaar's

NEW

Book Bulletin.

"The Man With the Hoe," etc., by Mark-ha-

"Makapaia-bythe-Sea- " new book on the
Islands, by Miss Prescott.

"Stalky & Co
Harum,'' (the book of the year,)

' 'byWestcott.
"Rkhard Carvel" Churchill.
"When Knighthood Was In Flower

"In the Forbidden Land" Landor.
"A Dash for a Throne" Marchmart.
"When the Sleeper Wakes"-- H. G.Wells.
"The Jacksonian hp cr" Peck.
"The Development of English Thought"

Patten.
"Reminiscences" Justin AlcOirthy.
"From Sea to Sea"-Klpl- ing.

"The Capsina" Benson.
"An Incident and Other Hjppenings"

Elliott.
"Dross" Merriam.
"Through, the Turf Smoke" McMnnus,

And hundreds of others.

J. M. WEBB,,
816 FORT STREET.

Commencing Monday, Nov. 4th,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE RAINY WEATHER, OUR SALE OF

Ribbons Laces
WILL CONTINUE ANOTHER WBBK,

AT THE

i TEMPLE OF FASHION
Prltes roc and ?c per yard.

Line of beautiful LADIES' CAPES, suitable for cold w eather and holiday wear, just
landed by the Australia.

First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts each
Ladles' Collars, at sets each
Ginghams, at .V 20 yards for ti.oo
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for ft. 00
Lace Curtains, at Half Price
Ladies' Undershirts, at 5 for 2; cents

BSTA beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1800.

M. PA1.AU, Manager.

When the Patent Office
Grants a patent pn a food product, you may be sure that inc article lias merit,

originality and novel features, which must be new or no patent could be granted.
This applies to the

SALPHA HOME PUDDING.fci??
Not a simple cornstarch preparation, but something new. Five kinds to choose from
Cocoanut Farina, Chocolate, Rice, Tapioca, and Lemon Cream. One Pudding enough
for six persons, and at the low price of 10c, or 3 for 25 cents.

Salter's Grocery
Telephone G80. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

A full line of Staple-an- Fancy Groceries at Lowest Prices.
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS
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Residence Lotfon Pacific Heights 1
, 4-Sft?S-

S5i

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE!
-H- -H- -

.. ...w..n...ww iv1v.n; nut nit; jllllimi tiuvailldgca 3IIU
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 176 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as" also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
nuj tyn unuii. uscu pitotmcu iu inc pcupie ui nunoiuiu.DnP nf tllP mflin fpntlirfli: nf thl'c nrnnnrlii onrl nrnn..vJ
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
yijuuum-c-u uy ui, v. d. wuuu us ueing uie purest ana oest
drinkinp- - water nhfntnnhlp in flip klnnH MhiVh Jc nn, ua;
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
InHononHanl rtina Una nrtA mill ki r..ni:J l ;j i .i
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ExJt'Mary

Family CarrlBge
Trnttora and

ami Draft

Large.,
Vou

Onl)' a few left.

Co

W.S.
MANAGER

Corner and
, Queen streets.

",uvr'uv"11 F'F- - "-- win uc oupyiicu icbiucius at
Government rates.

OUR Ua o oil ......, . w ffw UHI MlilW IV Ull
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within
months nrmirln riniA tnntnnrtlinn ll.n U.'l.,i ii

nrnnerrv. rnnnprtino
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kam--
mill

TERMS : cash, y3 in one year, in two years ;
interest 6 cent, per annum on deferred payments.

carnage will convey parties desiring to insriect
property to and from the same.

For and nartinilnrs mil nf nnr nffira
7 and 8 Progress Block.

& CO.

"OUICKER

LIGHTNING!

That what customers
concerning rapidity with which
we finish work.

"BETTER THAN THE BEST I"
That is their comment concerning

finished work.
Come see us,

Fort Street.

Inspection.
"M" tt

Wft
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un'fh Dom'J

RECEIVED,
E.Foster,"

Facers
Light Heavy

--H--H-H0RS- ES

nx
Hound.

"H" "H" mr' MULES

Good Alllkers.

Honolulu Stock-yard- s

WITHERS,
Alakea

"u iu

GUARANTFF.'n (rnnmnf
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six

unvc.
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Our the

maos full pnnn,c
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